SPECIAL SECTION: OBESITY-ENVIRONMENT INTERACTIONS Study Importance What is already known? ► There are inconsistent findings on the association between features of the food environment and obesity. ► Previous studies have investigated features of the food environment in isolation. ► There is also limited knowledge on the role of other features of the food environment such as bars/pubs and liquor stores.
Introduction
The prevalence of obesity (BMI ≥ 30 kg/m 2 ) has been rising drastically in recent decades, and it has been estimated that more than 650 million adults, or 13% of the global population, had obesity in 2016 (1). Given the rapid increase, it has been postulated the environment has a role in the causation of obesity. Factors such as neighborhood-scale features (referred to as the built environment) have been identified as influencing diet and physical activity (2) . Of particular importance to this framework are features of the food environment (FE), constituting barriers and opportunities to food sources of varying nutritional quality and energy density (3) .
The FE is defined as the physical presence of food that can influence a person's diet (4) . Contributing to the FE is the proximity to food store locations such as restaurants (fast-food, full service, and bars and pubs) and retail outlets (food markets/grocery stores and liquor stores). Fastfood establishments usually have foods of lower nutritional quality and higher caloric density than home-prepared foods (3) . Early studies have reported fast-food restaurants to be more common in neighborhoods with a higher prevalence of obesity (5, 6) . However, more recent studies have been mixed, with some showing no association (7) and an association in only the least educated (8) . Conversely, it is presumed that full-service restaurants have healthier options (9) , yet studies that have
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examined the relationship between these restaurants and obesity have been limited (7, 10) . Despite this, there has been some evidence that the relative proportion of fast-food to full-service restaurants may be a significant determinant of obesity (9, 11) .
On the retail aspect, markets and grocery stores (forthwith referred to as markets) are presumed to offer healthy food options (12) . The presence of markets has been associated with healthier diets in surrounding neighborhoods (13) and a lower prevalence of obesity (14) . However, not all studies have demonstrated an association between markets and obesity (15) . Often not represented in studies are establishments focusing on the provision of alcoholic beverages. Bars and pubs are associated with increased volume and frequency of alcohol consumption and calorie-dense foods, both of which are known obesity risk factors (16) . The role of liquor stores is unknown yet may also be important because they increase community exposure to alcohol.
The variability in findings from previous studies may be due to small sample sizes and limited geographical scope (i.e., in one city only). In addition, most studies have focused on only one or two features of the FE, which obscures the possible additive effects of having multiple features in one's community. The present study investigates the mutual associations between features of the FE and individual-level obesity, focusing on the effects of fast-food restaurants, full-service restaurants, markets/grocery stores, bars/pubs, and liquor stores within walking distance of a person's place of residence on the risk of obesity using a large number of individuals from 42 communities in three distinct cities.
Methods
This is a substudy of the Prospective Urban Rural Epidemiology (PURE) study. The PURE study is an ongoing investigation of the upstream causes of chronic diseases in 25 countries worldwide (17) . Participants for the current investigation were recruited from 42 urban, suburban, and rural communities in Canada (Vancouver, British Columbia; Hamilton, Ontario; and Québec City, Québec), for whom we recorded full participant and local environmental data. Within each city, communities (three-digit postal code-Forward Sortation Area) were selected to reflect a range of household income levels based on Census data (high/medium/low) and geographic settings (urban/rural). All households in each community were invited by mail to participate and followed up by telephone. Residents aged 35 to 70 years at enrollment who provided informed consent were recruited, with a resulting participation rate of 69.5% of all contacted households. Participant questionnaires and measurements were completed from 2006 until 2009. This study was approved by all local research ethics boards, and all participants provided informed consent.
Participant assessment
Participants underwent a thorough assessment consisting of sociodemographics and physical measures. This included date of birth, sex, socioeconomic indicators, and postal code of the participants' primary place of residence. BMI was calculated from height (measured without shoes using a stadiometer; Invicta Plastics, Leicester, UK) and weight (measured without shoes and pockets emptied by electronic scale; AmCells, Vista, California). Waist circumference (WC) was taken as an average of two measures at the narrowest point over the skin using a flexible tape measure attached to a spring balance (OHAUS, Parsippany-Troy Hills, New Jersey) held to a force of 750 g. Participants were classified as having obesity based on BMI ≥ 30 (18) and abdominal obesity based on WC ≥ 102 cm for males or ≥ 88 cm for females (19) . Total hours per week of walking was assessed using the International Physical Activity Questionnaire (20) . Methods were standardized across the three study sites, and research assistants underwent training prior to any participant assessments.
Environment assessment
In 2008, research assistants walked every street within participant communities to record the presence and GPS location of fast-food restaurants, full-service restaurants, bars/pubs, and food markets categorized using the North American Industry Classification System 2007 (Supporting Information Table S1) (21) . Prior to the environmental assessment, research assistants received standardized training on conducting the assessment along with a protocol under the supervision of SAL (22) . Weekly meetings and site visits were conducted to ensure proper adherence to the protocol.
Neighborhood socioeconomic data for the year 2006 were retrieved from Statistics Canada for every census dissemination area in participant communities; a dissemination area is the smallest area for which Census data are available. Using a previously validated Canadian classification method (23), we categorized participants as urban or rural residents. Census data were used to determine local population density. A socioeconomic deprivation score was calculated for each participant using the Vancouver Area Neighbourhood Deprivation Index (VANDIX) (24) . The VANDIX is a multivariable weighted index that indicates socioeconomic deprivation based on income, educational attainment, employment status, housing tenure, and family structure. Higher VANDIX scores, which are indicative of higher deprivation have been associated with worse health outcomes (25, 26) .
For each participant, we mapped the area within a 500-m walking distance (following roads, sidewalks, paths, and trails) around the residential postal code area. As postal codes generally cover an area greater than the single residence, the centroid of the postal code was used to define the 500-m area. For rural postal codes where the 500-m buffer was often smaller than the postal code itself, the entire rural postal code was used. The number of each FE feature (fast-food restaurants, full-service restaurants, markets/grocery stores, bars/pubs, and liquor stores) within that walking region was computed. We selected a 500-m distance because 500 m represents a local area within walking distance for most adults. In preliminary sensitivity analyses, 500 m had the strongest effect size compared with distances of 1,000 m and 1,500 m in urban and suburban areas and up to 10 km in rural areas (data not shown). Because 500 m has been used in other studies (27) (28) (29) (30) , it enables us to make comparisons to other findings in the literature.
We calculated ratios of both fast-food to full-service restaurants and of pubs to liquor stores as variables of interest. For example, a ratio of 0.5 indicates twice as many liquor stores as pubs, and a ratio of 3.0 indicates three times as many pubs as liquor stores. If no numerator was present, a ratio value of 0 was assigned. If no denominator was present, the raw number of numerator features was assigned. The number of markets/grocery stores was retained as a raw count variable.
Statistical analyses
All statistical analyses were conducted using SPSS Statistics version 23 (IBM Corp., Armonk, New York) with a significance threshold of P = 0.05. The Bonferroni correction was applied where necessary. Between-city differences were assessed using Pearson χ 2 (Mantel-Haenszel correction applied); differences in mean socioeconomic deprivation scores were assessed using Student t test for independent samples.
We first ran unadjusted univariate binary logistic regression models to assess the association between each independent variable (e.g., fast-food) and control variable (e.g., age, sex, education) with obesity. In addition, we conducted univariate models using the ratios of fast-food to full-service restaurants and of bars/pubs to liquor stores. Given that the ratios had a stronger effect than the individual components, and following methods from previous studies using ratios, our subsequent models included the ratios (9, 11) . We then ran fully adjusted logistic regression models, which included all independent variables of interest in the same model (ratio of fast-food to fullservice restaurants, ratio of bars/pubs to liquor stores, and markets). Separate models were conducted for obesity and abdominal obesity.
Models were adjusted for participant age, sex, educational attainment (modeled as a categorical covariate: none/primary school/high school and college/CÉGEP/university), neighborhood type (urban/rural), socioeconomic deprivation, and total hours per week of walking. The fully adjusted models were then run again with the inclusion of mixed effects (random intercepts) to control for city-level and communitylevel clustering (i.e., to account for city-level differences in obesity rates). As there was no significant clustering effect at the community level (data not shown), the final models considered only city-level clustering. Only complete records with valid values for all variables in this analysis were included in the modeling procedures. All control variables were highly significant (P < 0.01) in the fully adjusted models. No significant statistical interactions between independent and control variables were found (data not shown).
Model fit was assessed using Hosmer-Lemeshow χ 2 with a threshold of P = 0.05, and the predictive performance of BMI and WC models was separately compared using Nagelkerke/Cragg and Uhler's R 2 (31) . 
Results
Across all 42 communities (consisting of 8,076 participants), a total of 3,434 food features were mapped with variation across all three cities (Table 1) . Food features were more common in urban areas than suburban and rural areas (Supporting Information Table S2 ).
Both generalized and abdominal obesity proportions in Hamilton were higher than in Vancouver and Québec (P < 0.001; Table 2 ). Participants in Hamilton had lower educational attainment (P < 0.001) and a higher average socioeconomic deprivation score (P < 0.001) than both Vancouver and Québec. Alternate Healthy Eating Index scores were higher in Vancouver than in Hamilton and Québec (P < 0.001).
In univariate models, the presence of full-service restaurants, markets, and liquor stores was each negatively associated with obesity, while the presence of bars/pubs was positively associated with obesity ( Figure 1 and Table 3 ). There was no association between fast-food outlets and obesity. The presence of fast-food restaurants, full-service restaurants, markets, and liquor stores was each negatively associated with abdominal obesity, while the presence of bars/pubs was positively associated with abdominal obesity. The ratios of fast-food to full service and bars/ pubs to liquor stores were both positively associated with obesity and abdominal obesity. Adjusted for age, sex, education, socioeconomic deprivation score, neighborhood type (urban/rural) and total hours walked per week, the ratios of fast-food to full-service restaurants and bars/pubs to liquor stores were positively associated with obesity ( markets was negatively associated with abdominal obesity (0.93 [0.91-0.95]). Accounting for city-level clustering, the relationship between fast-food to full-service restaurants with abdominal obesity was not significant (Figure 1 ; Supporting Information Table S3 ). In addition, there was no association between markets and either obesity or abdominal obesity. All other associations remained significant.
Discussion
In this study of more than 8,000 people from 42 communities across three cities, we found living in communities with a greater ratio of fastfood restaurants to full-service restaurants as well as a greater ratio of bars/pubs to liquor stores was associated with a greater risk for obesity. At the same time, a greater number of markets was associated with a lower risk for obesity, although these associations were not significant when taking into account city-level clustering. These findings were independent of key sociodemographic and lifestyle factors.
The majority of studies have focused on the role of fast-food restaurants, with some studies demonstrating positive associations between the FE and obesity (32) , while others reported either no significant association (7, 33) or a lower prevalence of obesity (34) . However, these studies have looked at fast-food restaurants in isolation. In our study, we found the ratio of fast-food to full-service restaurants to be positively associated with obesity, indicating that the presence of fullservice restaurants may mitigate the role of fast-food restaurants. This is consistent with the limited number of studies to have considered this ratio (9, 11) , both of which found the ratio of fast-food to full-service restaurants to have a stronger association with obesity than each type alone. The larger effect of the ratios and our mutual adjustment of the FE features suggests it is important to take into account context of the entire FE instead of just one single feature. The potential protective effect observed for full-service restaurants may be due to the availability of relatively healthier food options in full-service restaurants and higher socioeconomic status among full-service restaurant clientele compared with fast-food customers. Previous studies have identified differential effects on obesity risk, in which diners at full-service restaurants consumed less calories compared with fast-food (35) .
A novel finding of our study is the association of bars/pubs to liquor stores with increased risk of obesity. Bars and pubs predominantly serve high-calorie food and drinks, and both the geographical proximity to bars and pubs and the consumption of alcohol have been associated with obesity risk in previous studies (36, 37) . Few studies have investigated the role of liquor stores. However, Zenk et al. (38) reported BMI to be nonsignificantly lower as the number of liquor stores in their study area increased. In Canada, the allocation of liquor stores is highly regulated and tends to be in areas with a higher mixture of land use, which is inherently more walkable and associated with a lower prevalence of obesity (39, 40) . Therefore, the presence of liquor stores in our study may actually serve as a marker for areas of high walkability. However, we did adjust for total hours walked per week, which is a downstream outcome of neighborhoods with high walkability (41) .
While our results indicate associations between the local FE and the risk for obesity, the direction of causation is unclear. Restaurants, markets, liquor stores, and bars/pubs are not randomly distributed; rather, their locations are carefully selected based on many variables, including the demographic composition of the local populace. Fast-food restaurants, for example, are more likely to be found in neighborhoods of low socioeconomic status (42) . In addition, neighborhoods with low socioeconomic status have been found to have higher rates of obesity (32) , which may be linked to the greater prevalence of outlets with highcalorie and cheap fast-food. However, in our models, we adjusted for a robust measure of deprivation and still these associations were apparent. Disentangling this relationship will require a longitudinal study with serial data both for the FE and participants over an extended time period.
The small effect sizes observed may be due to several factors. First, unlike many studies, we mutually adjusted for a range of FE features, which had opposing effects. However, this allowed us to robustly assess the independent associations of the FE. Second, while these food features were in close proximity to participants' residences, we do not know whether participants actually shopped at these places and how often. It is possible that participants purchased food and frequented restaurants outside of the geographical area studied. In a survey of costumers shopping at five different supermarkets, we found that more than half of the customers traveled more than 1,000 m to get to the store even though smaller markets were in closer proximity to their residence (43) . Lastly, even if participants frequented these food features, we do not know what exactly was purchased. While fast-food restaurants are generally categorized as unhealthy, in recent years, several fast-food chains have made efforts to offer more nutrient-rich and less calorie-dense meal options. Likewise, markets, while offering fresh foods, also offer foods that may be considered less healthy choices. Despite these possibilities, the presence of twice as many fast-food to full-service restaurants was associated with a 5% to 8% increased risk for obesity.
This study had some limitations. For our study, we used postal code for place of residence, as we were unable to obtain full residential addresses in all locations. In urban areas, a single postal code comprises a small area (half a city block) unlikely to make a difference in the location of the 500-m buffer. However, we acknowledge that in rural areas, postal codes represent a much larger area and thus limit precision. Our selection of a 500-m radius was chosen, as it approximates the actual distance a person may travel by foot to access their FE. As acknowledged above, people may travel much further; however, a 500-m radius had a greater effect than larger distances of 1,000 m and 1,500 m. In addition, very few of our food features were present within this distance in rural areas, and we conducted additional analyses in these areas with distances up to 10 km along rural roads with no change in effect (data not shown). There was also no apparent interaction between any of our FE variables with place of residence (urban, rural). The inclusion of the rural communities in these analyses acted as a "quasi-control" group given they had little, or none, of the food features. Further exploratory geographical analysis may reveal more nuanced threshold distances, as these may vary by age, socioeconomic status, automobile ownership, and local walkability. As our investigation was limited to an external audit of FE features, all FE features within the same category (for example, markets) were viewed equally. It is possible that within the same category, the types of food available (healthy and unhealthy) may vary from outlet to outlet, which could affect what foods were purchased and thus part of the participants' diets. This variation within category and the effects on diet could not be accounted for in our analysis. Lastly, the cross-sectional design does not allow for causal inferences, and additional unmeasured variables may be accounting for the observed associations.
Conclusion
We found that different aspects of the FE have a different relationship with obesity. In particular, we found the ratios of fast-food restaurants to full-service restaurants and of bars/pubs to liquor stores to be Obesity Original Article positively associated with obesity. The role of the ratios and our mutual adjustment of all the FE features indicate that the entire FE needs to be taken into context rather than investigating one type in isolation. Strengths of our study include the large sample size across a diverse range of communities from three geographically distinct cities as well as direct participant and environmental feature assessments. Given our findings, business licensing and urban planning policies may provide opportunities to enact policies that foster a healthier FE. O
